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Jim Shelton: Mustang in Action
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"The kids are already Cal Poly
fans," he says.

Intercollegiate Athletics for scholarships
and the expansion of Mustang Stadium.
Over the next five years he and his wife,
Sarah, will contribute $5,000 a year for
the stadium project and $3,000 a year
for athletic scholarships.
It's something Shelton is happy to
do. "Cal Poly was a great place to go to
school. And J'd love to see the new
stadium come together. That's something
near and dear to me. And I'd like to see
the university grow the football team
and the football program," he says.
Shelton spent plenty of time in the
stadium. An offensive guard for the
Mustangs, he red-shirted his freshman
year and played from 1976 to 1979.
Back then, Fresno State and UC Davis
were Cal Poly's chief rivals. "The games
with Fresno and Davis are the ones that
stand out in my mind," Shelton says.
"We beat Fresno State four times.
Then we played a game against Portland
State when they had a quarterback by the
name of Neil Lomax, who later went on
to play pro for the St. Louis Cardinals,"
Shelton says. "We won that game big."
But it turns out the victories weren't
the most important thing Shelton got
out of playing football at Cal Poly.
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